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CANNOT BE CHANGED.additions to the meinljcrship of our 
Order since our organization in 
October. Work with a will friends 
and we shall succeed above all our 
expectations.

OUR SEAL EDITORIAL BRIEFS.

No entry shall lie made in i T
any application, or Relief Fund cer- \ l
tificate, or otherwise, permitting ' l 
the designation by, or ascertained *

Each member should do his part reference to any will of the per- 
of the work as well as paying his son or persons, trustees or bene- 
part of the assessments. Yet how ficiaries to whom any benefit shall 

members of our Councils be payable, or the amount or share 
think of this but leave the of any lieneticiary.

No will shall be permitted to 
that each member does control the appointment or distribu

tion of, or rights of any person to 
any benefits payable by this 
Order.

Now is the time to work friends.USE Send us what news you can from 
your respective Councils.«pjpl i

t
The Provincial Council controls 

its own Beneficiary Fund.y many 
never

Be sure you try to make the to n few. The Councils
meetings of your Councils interest- should

I
HOME AND FAMILY.

ing. his part.Order of Chosen Friends,
4SIDDD MEMBERS.

«

Are you living for yourself ? If 
you are you are not fulfilling the 
true object in life.

United effort is what is wanted, 
now friends let us hear from you 
when you have tried it, and try it 
now.

i
THE ONLY FRATERNALORDF.R PROVIDING CANNOT SECURE CREDITORS.

OMB: z

HtOTECTIOfl The binding force of the obliga-
for ihe Family in case of Death.

A Relief Fund Certificate can- 
Death notices and assessment not be made payable to a erw ^v* 

cal!.-, will be imported in The Nor be held in whole or i ulY^*f, 
Chosen Fiji end when made, and nor assigned to secure or pay any 

“He that provideth not for those wi|| ,M, 0f,i( itll. debts which may he owing by the
Councilor of bis own household is worse than member.

lion of a fraternal society is not

ALL AT ACTUAL COiT! r ■ * ■ -
THIRTEENTH YEAR.

H. H. MORSE Supreme
142 We-»t 125th St., N.\. City.

Imlianapoi ». Ind.

W. J. N EWTON.U..D ........^ ^Supreme Treasurer

PROP. H. JAMESON. M l'., Sup
litdiaua|H)li<, Ind.

1!: infidel.” How do you stand my 
friend ?

Supreme RecorderI . H. LINN
Past Councilor Ban non, of 

* Batoohe Council, assisted by Past 
( ’ouiieilor ( 'usseIs of Toronto (\>un-

A WARNING.
. Med. Examiner

The pledge of Sacred Honor

PROVINCIAL COUNCIL
Councilor Uowanlock, who was wrote mournfully, looking back 
unavoidably detained in Toronto. upon his childhood, “ Could the

youth to whom the flavor of his 
first glass was delicious, look into 

A Provincial Council for Ontario my desolation and lie made to 
was formed on the 1st of October, understand wlmt a dreary thing 
and we now control our own Bene- it is when a man feels himself

OF ONTARIO.
Organised January 2nd. 1882.

Instituted as a Provincial Council 
controlling our own Beneficiary 

1st October, 1891.
A Provincial Council certificate 

insures your admittance into over 
N00 Councils in the United States 
and Canada.

4

Provincial Officers. i
. Provincial CouncilorJAS. GOWANl.OCKy ^ .. 

W. D. NORRIS V>

C. P. LENNOX.

ovincial A*»»i»liuil Councilor going down a precipice with an 
open eye and a passive will, to see 
his destruction and not to have

Bntoche Council is in the haul, ticinry Fund. 
They report twenty-one new mem
bers proposed since 1st of Novem
ber. Why cannot your Council do

I i .. Provincial Vice Councilor
Toronto.

1r Provincial RecorderADAM PITRVES
S,.C„h„n,„

St. Catharines.
R. B. AYLESWORTH, M.D.........P'ov. Med. Exam, likewise.

Toronto.

Three members of the Order ran power of will to then stop it, and 
in the late contest for municipal yet to feel it all the way emanating 
honors in this City, all being elected. ftom himS(.lf t() pereeive all good- 
Aid. Win. Bell,ofQueenCity Council,

Provincial TreasurerELI OADSBY...

.. Provincial PrelateC. N. STEVENSON
Thorold.

BAUSLAUOH
Woodst jck.

J. MULVANEY.
Toronto.

H. T. BROWN.

MATTHEW HENDERSON

Provincial Trustees.

. ness emptied out of him, and yet
Say Friend, how many members was elected at the head of the poll „ot tl| aMe t(l forget tllc time

r « . have yon proposed in your Council Ward No. V Aid. Jas. Uowan- when it wfts ,ltht.rwise-how he 
during the past year ? t you l„ck, Provincial Councilor, was wou,j avoid thv Hrst temptation 
haven’t proposed any, make the elected at the heat 1 of the poll for ^ Jrink ! " 
decision now that you will this Wartl No. (i. And Dr. Augusta

Stowe Gullen, Medical Examiner of 
Batoche Council, was elected to the 
School Board in Ward No. *.

Provincial MarshalH M.
.»

<#
1 OlOlltO.

PS.//

l year.
.....  £EM».....................................................Toronto

.... .xüSKS
Work for the Order and by so 

doing you will help your family.We are pleased to note great

iN
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THE CHOSEN FRIEND.

The Conductor's Story. .ty^^.L'ed' tirir rlti"Mik<m- H*hadla'e'y returned ,earned Iron, her nmtres,
.he roJ wa^r^ri did noI Znrber Z Abtca. and h,shear, wa, ful, of a month I had seen ,ha, she looked 

having seen before \, first glance I "'7 fccl lhe grcal badl>’ hut "hen (,uestioned she
.hough, her fare unusually L, bul

 ̂ /‘--'-ednesda, evening she

••FE tat £Hr? - ™ywered, with evufen. pride, and, glane and carry the Cos,,cl tidings into that ! 8 7^ was ,,ckl 80 Sa,ur‘
mg quickly down the line of black dark continent 6 1 da>’ morn,nK I sougnt out the tiny
faces, I could see that they all shared Celeste had heard him preach twice h°USC W'H're'he>'lived' A >a'l colored 

respect and admiration for the and I listened with wonder as with , “ / «ood lookinR b« hard
eager face and trembling voice she told recognizeTher as'the’iuospect've'm’,?

names of his old child aT'the time 'bu’^ IT'' J°ne5' Shc Mid Cel«'= "as sick and 
ma«e,'s three daughters, and I dis had co n, n, Ù t u T’*’0" hld been for fuur day.. She would 
covered, too, that sh- did not like any had sem hZ "" "°‘ lel «hem send for

a Chair fa a sh„„ «s,. . shortening ol the appellation. Her *h“ "**”«* and «he -■

father was dead, and she lived with 
her step mother and lour little half- 

Of those loud, aggravatin' like brothers and sisters, whom she had 
promised her father to help care for.
She had never had time tor school, as 
she washed dishes all day at a hotel,

It Went through the car, and I needn’t remark and therefore was far behind othet 
That the snorin'

For a

]“ When a nun has I teen railmadin, 
long years

lie get- kinder hardened an’ tough, 
An* scenes

twenty

'•f iitlliction don't trouble him much, 
Cause his na'ur’ is coarse like an'tough.

that took place on my train
cold night 

Would a nulled the heart of a stone,
An among the adventures which I have lievn 

through
That night ji-t stands out all alone. »

Twas a bitter cold night, an’ the train was her 
jam full,

hvery liertli in the sleeper was taken ;
The people had jist turned in for the night.

Ait the train for New York was a in akin ,
When, jist as the people to snore had begun,

An’ I with a satisfied sigh 
I lad sat down in

I afterwards learned that her father 
had given her the

me, saying,

a Tad"" 1d j" thiS 8rcal W"rk' “1 migbyfcired ^VloieTe" placeShe l ad never had a chance even tu she never could ’stan nothin'.
to read until our night school was don1 allers know me when I goes In 

opened, and I unde,stood better now but you jest stan’ thar and d’rec.ly'
her ttZ Zr'"3...... ,0lCarnand !hf'kn0W >,er’” adViSCd ‘hC

I J , 1 *ent in ; Celeste was talking toan’ ,t'e, rn ‘Cr 'h a 'aS; MiSS>’ llerse,fand on her fingers
helm , v, ' der ,"’rd f,X “ ' "'t dollars from las week ; hat

eberthing for ate Mammy gwien ter fer Lizzie Ann, shoes fer |ohn Henry
M Inn"1"’ anu bS’ ni*h‘ arl’ drs’ss fer little Sammy. I done
inti the 1 hm " 1 kln take kere of her promise him that. Mammy have ter

“ ZirinSiiS' .'h™ lhat c°"ccalc,i l’e,lh 16 Thl's night Class was held two even- hnvelv ' “ ThvZ'.T’ , *ï* MeA Wa" tiM nex: wctk' all I kin do."
Were opened an out came a man, , , avely. 1 hat am t ter he s Dec ted ” 14.,r l, j • , , ,A, tin, „ ,,„me telle, ,5 ever, s«n, "’*■ weL'k’ Cck«te was an etching my face. Hut I had caught h “ ha"d dropped by her side and
But Ms face wn. «II white like an’Win, eager pupil, and sometimes it seemed the quiver in her voice and i„„k nf, v her c>cs closed wearily. Her face

ihe kill lhat was raisin’ the r,,w, almost pitiful to see her black face in her t es that she - ,* "! so wnrn and thin it hardly seemed
^^^^^^^„mn,enee,l walkin’ ilukn through the bending over the hook, striskt^ with too hnvc m l C "aS 00 protid and possibljt she had been sick less than a
■ *lsle all her powers to master some simple „ Tv . * °week,
■ 'rym 1,1 slcpitsl'iud screechin’ but pshaw ; ,esson shnu|d , , easy for and ^ kCTe 'f ' 8°CS' 1 *«»« back to the front
■ It seemed t„ get wu., every mile. , . , ,,,, ,,c‘ n easy lor and they are gwien ter be married in sent ,i,„ ,, , . ,
■ a C1|ld of six. Ihe inaction of her the spring so the chilien Senl le lldcsl hoy for a doctor, and
■ “ An Idea seeme.1 to strike one old Idler jist poor dull brain for all the years of her ,,,,,,, *?n * need !hen sei,ted myself by Celeste’s side
9 ,hrn childhood seemed to make „ almost ™,y7 e a kid anxilT M” " *a« Sa«urday I could

impossible for her to learn Then sl,e »«k"d anxtously. “ That stay with her. When she
, . ' Ln’ preacher says as how hundreds diedtoo, she only came to me after a day of om ureas mea

hard work, and I often felt that her

The sound of a young baby's cry.
1She•It

O' ihe pattern that makes you jist itch 
hor a gun or an axe an' excites up your mind 

W ith wild thoughtso murder an’ sich.

, L ppcl right Ihcc an’Ihen, girls for her age. She was only four-
cmZ" ”* '',IWw"ha"ilin'hu' but looked older, and her face,

O’ mad women ami wild, sweatin’ men. ”'h'ch stcmed a" eyes. "as worn and
unchildlike.

I

room and

*

An he said to the pile faced young man,
‘,l seem' «° me, stranger, that kid could be 

-til le< i
awoke she 

knew me, and her face lightened up.
“ I SO gluu

ever bearin' ’bout the Lord, 
hundreds, missy !”

“ You will know enough

r: ;r:s rsrsrs r: t™, “■1 - — -
“ï -- » -•

At this time Celeste was my most t °° C al me ‘n wonder not un- be dem five evenin's left I 
came over that young father’s earnest listener, and I was sure to find "T,, W,th disaPP°»ntment. well be gitten money ter sen’ somebody

A..... full or anguish an’ pain , ^ 7“ **** f,Xed mV fa™ "hen I “ Zl'nuThm’"!, **, ' *h!“ W°Uld kn#* :»*b»’ ‘Pring. So I
A..... that Will h,un, me as hing a, I live, ceased sPtakmg’ 1 «ball never forget ‘° boul nuth,n clse fer bin washin1 dishes three evenin’s a week

As long a. I Work on a train ; her excitement when, with my help, f ’ in a rest’rant ; got twenty five cents er
An’ he answered lhat man, in a hoarse stilled «he spelled out her first chapter in the lhls wc had many little talks, night, only workin’ let twelve Hits

voice. , . B'ble. She accomplished this only and 1 encouraged her to speak to me 1er that other one what’s goin’ ’stead er
. Jhal “ ,h”uKh r"’m M’ ■ after weeks of study, and I looked in frecly’ for her hearl "as often heavy me.”

ll .Z"‘;h,X7Z'"°,,hi......... wonder as she danced up and down, *7 T* “nkf =f her step- She stopped, exhausted while I s„

-Mamie E. Milsughlm m ,!„■ Km York ^Retting all her usual reserve and cry- ™ "er*’. , °’ leellnK she """Id need silently holding her work worn hand in
H,raU- '"R* ‘ M'ssy, missy, I done learned it. ,.er >UI , longer' secmcd *° forget mine, and thinking of this igrXant

Now I kin go, praise de Lord !" 'he years of work Cclcsle bad given colored child who felt so keenly the
I was much astonished, for such an ,.,"7 f’„Ch'ld,ren' ,She n'fver com‘ responsibility of those thousands of per-

outhurst was totally unlike Celeste, but L,k , f’n -n t *° kn°W thc ishinR souls for "horn Christ died, and
finally 1 succeeded in getting her quieted Th a' f yeS' thinking, too, of the tireless, faithful

I looked with an inward sigh at the ar,d gathered her meaning. ° ,W'n er ^ame on’ Wlt*1 *ls short, spirit in this poor emaciated body
row of black faces before me. It had Such a pitiful story it was and shc «TdlffZr "S SUddt‘" rai" s,orm, No "°"d=r she looked so bred ;

' b7 1 hard day at scb°ol and I was had told no one ! Two week, before I Celese stfi ZeTatT h", 7'" Ok' ^ 3 Weck and
rather weary for night work, but here came south there had been through the was slow 1^0^ h f a ' n'gh,S’ lhen at schoul two more 

were the pupils, waiting to be exam,n- State a miss,ona,y who had preached a J fathfc,^ ^

By a simple an feasililc plan 
The noise iha* it's makin’ betrays what it |,owcrs could not he justly tested.

Certainly, her energy was untiring. 
After lessons were over, I told them

yer come missy,” she 
said, weakly, “soglad. I be well 
been workin’ loo much maybe. I tell

to come
The child wants its mother, that’s plain :

An w hy don t you call her ? Ten chances to
some simple Bible story, or read a 
chapter that they could understand.She's steepin' somewhere on the train.’

mout as“ A look then

r
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CELESTE'S MISSION. I
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1the chosen friend.
They Know Better.

§ü§ g|fl |||ÿ| isSü
The following morning when I slipped of the surest symptoms of incipient around him in after years when he has excuse for such negligence or obtuse- 

snftlv into the tiny, dark room and moral malady is a distaste for these taken his place among the lawyers, nesS| for no one was ever able, or will
stood bv her bedside, I saw on her face scared seasons. politicians and business men of the ever be able, to give a good reason why
at once a look which made me feel It is not strange, therefore, that world. He is helped upward on the jt is not a man’s duty to make such a
that the last great change was approach- Satan has exhausted invention in de ladder of success by the rm an

8 vising allurements to break up the scientiou. principles which become a

She smiled up into my eyes as she evening family circle. The saloon, the part of his being, while yet e was
whispered: “ It be ferthe bes', missy- theatre, the club, the dance, the billiard "mothers lithe boy. what they ought to do, but they pro
somebody else can take my money and room, and other agencies, are in a It is he that guides the great ball of crastinate| and pu, the solicitor off

Five dollars is a heap er money, grand conspiracy against the happiest social and political questions into t e with promises. This procrastination
an’ hits all here." and holiest home hour. There certain- sunlight of enlightenment and civilisa- often restults disastrously, for sickness

1 slinned my hand under the pillow ly ought to be something paramount in Hon. Policy and public opinion seldom and death come; then it is too late, 
and cot the worn handkerchief, tied in importance and pressing in necessity swerve him, for he sees the path of duty The dead man may not know or feel 
a hard knot in the corner, which held pertaining to the occasion which re- before hln> a"d IS Rm e on y t e ,he 
the money. She smiled, and, though quires the breaking of the family circle silken cord o ^conscience so s rong y 
the old sau look was still in her eyes, it at the only season when it could be developed in mothers boys. y- suffe.rer.
seemed to me I could catch a glimpse complete. Yet there are husbands thing about which he would hesitate h Men know better if their attention is 
of the iov and endless peace that was whose rounds of club engagements, tell his mother is beneath us thus the called l0 the necessity of a wise pro- |
drawing near to Celeste’s soul. wives whose rounds of social engag- love he has for the one who nursed visjon for lhe future. The trouble is

She said little after this, but at noon, ements, and sons and daughters whose him ofttimes becomes the '"visible that when jn fuq bloom of manhood, 
as I sat bv the bed still holding her undisciplined passion for amusement, power to stay him from deeds which earnjng falr wages, they feel that 
hand I saw her eyes fixed above my make evenings at home a habitual im- would muddy his conscience and push they can provide for their dependent
head while the light of another world possibility. Are there not seven even- him on in the course of a tough and famiiies as they go along ; no fear for
shone on her face as she whispered : ing in the week ?—and at least three of hardened man. sickness, old age, or inability to earn
“I done the bes’ I could, O laird ; I these might be made " home evenings,’’ In “ mother’s boy ” is always found nloney,
done the bes’ I could.” And with wdb cvery member of the family at a touch of soul refinement, a something jt js ,he other fellow that will be U"-
these words on her lips she passed into home if possible. Not at home with which lies beyond the outward show fortunate ; the other fellow that will
that other land. father in the library, mother in the nur- and may be described as a love for all die . and so men go on day by dayi

As I put the worn unchildlikc ’'and Matilda in the parlor and John that is true, beautiful and good. No untd |0 and behold ! they are up in
softly down, the prayer arose in my up sta;IS m his room moping or somk- matter how old and hardened a man years—limits not so supple ; aches and 
heart that I, too, when called away, ;nRj but at home with and to one may grow in contact with the busy pajns occasionally go through their
might he able to utter the words of this anothcr. I.et them be “with one ac- world there is still a trace of “ mother s bodies ; hope begins to get dull; con-
simple, little girl, who had been so faith- curd h one place." It was an evil boy ” in him, and his heart will vibrate pdencL. SOmewhat shattered ; cares ac-

" I have done the bes’ day for happy family life when the with the vigor of youth when the silvery cumldate ; earnings are neither so profi-
rooms in the house were so multiplied hairs or bands which smoothed the [abie or easily made ; in a word, he is

__ that each member was accommodated rugged way for little feet are brought to an Q|d man suddenly, has passed the
with a hermit cell of his own. The mind. time of life when insurance can be
remedy is to make a domestic chafiel It is no disgrace to be called a 0btajned, and regret, oh ! vain regret, 
of the “sitting room,” for sitting to- “ mother’s boy.” Abraham Lincoln seizes hold of him, but he is old. 
gether in a very heavenly place of was one. So was Garfield, and when 

communion of all members of the news of his election reached him, 
his first act and thought was to carry

/

provision for his family.
The fact is, few men attempt to ex

cuse themselves, for they well knowing-

<go.

\
consequences of his criminal 

neglect, but his innocent family is the

1
(

lui to her trust :
1 could.”

THE EVENING AT HOME.

Did you every notice how much of
the curiously fitted yet fascinating mos- the famny ; and let this be in the evcn-
aic work of memory is made up by jn(,s, and as often as possible.—I Chris- the glad tidings to a little mother who 
evening scenes ? And the brightest pan standard. waited at home ready to share either [)0 you „lsh the membership to
and most precious pieces of it are bits _______ joys or disap|iointments with her boy. ;ncreasep Secure the applications of
from the hearth-stone. Evenings at It is said no boy is wholly bad who y0ur ,>iends and neighbors for member-
home are the greenest and most re Hakes the Best Man After AII. still loves his mother, and it may be 
freshing s|iots in all the backward land- ____ added that no girl will be wholly un
scape of life. Cheerless, indeed, must happy who trusts her future to the
be the retrospect which is destituted of What a blessing to man and woman- who carrie5 his mother’s picture 

The presistency kind is “mother’s boy. He is the jns|,]e pocket 
to mother with all his

Do You ?

I)o you wish to iucrease your in
fluence for good ? Procure one or more 
new members during the year.

Do you wish to lessen the expenses of 
the Order generally ? Secure the names 

Friends should at all times be pre- of as many as you can for member- |

in his 1these fireside gleams.
with which memory clings to such boy who goes

shows something wonderfully little trials and troubles of boyhood, and 
and satisfactory in them, nor as years come to him he does not grow tQ fi|, ou, an application form, ship.

he difficult to find and for- too worldly to take to her the =a",e if you kepl one jn your pocket hook Do you wish to lessen your individual 
of the blessedness of troubles, grown in importance with his cou]d do SQ Jt any time expenses ? Prevail upon your neighbor

Mother s and your neighbor's wife to join in with

would it
mulate the causes ......
the evenings at home—rest from day’s years and position in life.
toils • companionship of earth’s dearest lioudoir becomes to him a place of „ . . ,
and most trusted ones; absence of refuge when all the outer world seems The Order has rolled up its sleeves
,hese who tempt or trouble us ; the crossways and twisted, and in that room and spit upon its hands, preparatory
slumber, of the restless ambitions, and he finds an influence of which he i, to a big fight. U, every member be

all the solemnity of night. And until then unaware.

you.

Drones to the rear. Workers to the 
front is the motto for 1892.It sheds its rays in it.”

over

:

k
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r THE VHOSKN FRIEND.

the mviiiliershi|> is remitted. 'Phis organization. Every officer handling paid in iH-nctits to those instiml. 
relieves the iih'IiiIhth from the lair- money is required to give Iwaids to Even in some henetit societies the

• the amount of double the sum in cost of management is unduly 
CHOSEN FRIEND PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. a tax which goes to laiild his hands. It is further provided heavy. In 27 of these tin- average

up a hig surplus that is a constant that money van only In*drawn from amounted to 10 per cent of the 
incentive to extravagance or dis- the Imiikson regular relief warrants, amount paid to lieiieheiaries. In 

svr.si Rirrios ikkk: honesty. Besides assuring sick. fun- properly countersigned. This is
. . per annum, eral and permanent disability allow effectual bar against any individual pr >|h»rtion is only 4.1 per cent. It

*l!l aiices, our Order also possesses a officer using the funds ot the Order, is i -eeause expenses w ith us are kept 
feature peculiar to itself. This is even temporarily, for his own

Home-Loan-Savings clause, and at the risk of loss to the mem- ‘uat we can offer Iwtter terms than
. other societies and infinitely

kClic Chosen Jfvicnb
deli of a tax impossed in sonu

1
1266 Queen 8t. West, Parkdale Toronto.

til (’hosell Friends, however, the

50 CENTS
CounciU.mil ing f r tire it mem'u t'hip, the

gain do*, n to the lowest possible figure\
Iricinl 1‘riuii » i I 
Street, I’.irk'U le. I • 
l rmmmii ati ms 1 >r ;• i ■ all '•« ; 1 ' "

later than the lir.t of th m th to I»» • •"

the
rii.h r the plan herein provided a U-rship. 
member van. by laying aside a few 
dollars monthly, in a short time 
become bis own landlord.

better than anything the old line 
companies can give. The 4A per 
cent which we pay in expenses as 
against 55 per cent in the old line 
concerns is the measure of the 
lieiietits we give in return for the 
sums received.

SALUTATORY.
$1.60 FOR $2,000.Read

W e have pleasure in laying before 
readers \ ol I. No. I ot I Hi.

the prospectus in this i<siie carefully 
and see the many and great advan
tages our Order does offer.

'I’lte Order of (Miosen Friends 
insures the lives of members in 
sums of .<>()<> to £1000. 
monthly assessment on the smaller 
sum varies front •‘lôe. to ?M. accord

(’HoSEN FltH.N1». This is a paper 
with a mission. Its object is to 

an interest in the ( Irder
The

1create
which it represents, to set ba th the 

nv advantages ottered those who 
become members of it and to knit 
closer the bonds uniting those who as ours lias grown.

GROWTH OF THE ORDER.
ing to age, and on the larger sum 

Few henetit orders have grown from $2 10 to #(>. The ages within 
Organized a w|,ich 

years ago there

THE SOCIAL FEATURE.
i

men are eligible for member- The social feature, a most impor- 
sliip run from IN to 54. It will taut one, is too often overlooked in 

The price has are noxv MX I Councils and 4»,000 v ,.<»st those joining at the fraternal organizations. The ( trier
of :ll). the sum of SI.lit) an should he to the neighborhood what.

have already cast in their lot with little over twelve 
the Brotherhood.

members in the Cnited States andbeen placed at sin*li a low figure
25c. to each member when the paper Canada. Although ii^ introduction ns-essnient to insure to bis family the family is to the individual. It 
is ordered bv a Council, or 50c. V* into Ontario is of-.till more recent S2000 upon bis death. With such should be a shelter to the members 
individual subscribers—that there origin there is already n large mem- f.tvorable terms as these no man is against oppression and an assist- 
is no excuse for any inember being ber^bip in this IYo\iuce and 

Councils will, in fact* that is steadily growing
jiMilied in remaining uninsured. anve to the weak and erring. Each 

member should feel himself one ofA Pro-without it.
be justified in ordering extra copies viueial ( ’oinieil lias been formed 

if cil'eiilatioii with a pur.ite jiirisd eiion it the
a band of brethren, united for 
mutual protection and improvement, 
rile social feature should lie culti
vated by allowing a certain time 
at each meeting for conversation or 
discussion cn matters calculated to 
advance the interests of the < )rder.

WHAT WE HAVE DONE.for the purpose
migst those not yet members it premier pr ivint..... f < -ml'e-ietiition.

who might be induced to join. It 
will be ,'oimd the most effective 
agent in mission work that van be 
secured.

Tile best priHif of the usefulness 
»f the Order is found in the good

(

TO ADVERTISERS. work already accomplished. Al
though only established twelve

liiisim ss men will lind this paper Vval^ sc.oOli.OOC) has alrva.lv b,....
In conclusion permit ns to ex press „ capital advertising I....limn. Till: ;|is|||||.s|.,, llt.llt.Hts This is nt

tile hope that the Order may pros- ( ,si;\ FuiKND is not like the
per even more abundantly in the 1 i,i;vrvr newspaper—it is not read 
future than the past and that the mv| t]|rl| destroyed. Each copy 
representative of the Order in the wj|| wad and re-read and after- 
field of journalism will

place in the hearts ot all the

the rate ot half-a-milliou a year. REMEMBER THE LITTLE ONES.
Ah average ot £.*t,(H)0 a day is ------
being paid out in lienetits now. It Not one man out of ten is in a 
is impossible to estimate the im- position to do without insurance ; 
incuse good which these figures and, in at least seven cases out of 

because ot tie- peculiar inba- j,, hundreds of cases ten, the death of the head of the
matioii which is given in it infor- ^he sums received from the Order family, without a policy upon his 
mation which can he secured from

wards laid aside for future refer-secure a
warm
friends.

9 liy stricken families meant the dif- life, would mean leaving a family 
ference between comparative ill- in want. It is positively criminal 

. fourni wry reasonable considering flueDCe ami al,solute want. for a man to bring children info ' .
The Order ot < ho-en friends enormous advantages offered, 

contains all the best features of the 
various mutual Ik-lietit societies. It

WHAT OUR ORDER GIVES. itlier source. Our terms will be

jthe world without first making 
provision for their maintenance in 
the event of his own decease. ThenFl H,

AT THE LOWEST COST.

ËEEEEE.F5 ssSBS
1 , r. vi.led tlmt while these a.'ainstd,«traction hy tire, nr invests minimum of cost Work is per- 1,y toremg them to depend wholly

„v,.nicer- inlands, he desire* to secure full fon I gratuitously in these organ- upon their own resources while
assessme s i., v - ^ ^ ,u.(.,lmtv information in regard izatlnns for which agents and olfi- still infants. Temptations obstruct 
“ ,1,is wav When to the security offered. This Imlds finis receive handsome rémunéra- the paths of all, I,lit are especially
th!Hnr^si, „f assessments air....Iv good in regard to life insurance also, tin,, in the old line......panics. He- numerous in the pathways of chit-

, I „■ mlieient l„ meet the In this respect on,• < Irder can dial- ports of 30 old line companies show dren, little girls particularly, whoso 
da n,s expected during the succeed- lenge comparison either will, the that the expenses amount to eon- fathers have left them early in life 

.... assess...... upon old line companies or any fraternal sidéral,ly over one-half the sum to provide for their own susten-

/
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t
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THE CHOSEN FRIEND.

rrJ ^ s;Sv"v;;"3“ir:
lift Mliml, see their sufferings the first year. I '>» , t||ls ,mM„. it 1ms I sell THIN” etc. In March ISS7. eight
«,,1 hear their erica, hell w.ml.l !«■ there W on deposit for vol.r p- > ,listi|l,ruis|„.,| from yeara after the ...h.ptioii of the
superfluous so far as such parents less little ones - This ,s where e knownJ-ol„ Lae " Chosen Frien,Is," am. after 
an' concerne,I. .Inst sitown ami Isnehto, life --.uiHjcmes ,0^ 'thu^KM.tns ^ the United
think .piietly as to the position whether von -he at t J A ft fmturlm| society it is en- States, an,I for «ve years in Can-

ehii,i7,,w...... ,f n* i,,, m * ». -.... •*. «**• r-»- ^ »-*»
........ . ' '*?«"*•,< o— Kr'wi-s ir»>«."*e I'-"'- * ;™. ,

- inestiinahle since no man ation of common honesty, lair play liera ol the Uni. I ot Chosen 
, . ef . vond the anil moral right. The first council Friends, and of the councils ill said......,,wS:r;::!A- “SI. Lm* a*.™*». cun, ,^,.,.^.^,,.0^^

instituted in January to tin* keeping of winch they had
nssuni-

J
v

morrow

CAN T AFFORD IT. present moment.
taut consideration is that the hank Canada was

1 can t afford to insun-!” This ,,..posits are apt to 1st neglected. 1882, and is still in existence, ptajal Jr their
is the cry freipiently heard. Shame There is no compulsion in the mat- Thereafter a arge nun, ,cro « " . m„ . „ .. the
on those who give utterance toil. ter. A sudden demand for some cilswere instl tlhdmtla l.m»^ Xleièim Order,” and to establish 

For a man of 80. the cost of carry- little luxury in the house, or pleas- of Ontaiio, an _ J 1 ^ ^ ^..t they call “ the Canadian Ol- 
i„o „ 811,000 life policy 's only „rc excursion, « apt to<«■“*» y' oUam admission der of Chosen Friends” That this
#20.00 per annum, or a little less weekly or monthly puttm„ oy t fiunt. . . . (lv treaeherv and athan 40c. a week. Forty cents a „verl,*,kcd. But there is little e cry member took and subser tied was an act o ***** «‘ *
week seven rents for each working ehat.ee of insurance premiums lie- to a solemn obligation, tom « 'it i reive l o a ”

. Thousands of men who say ing forgotten. The officers of the the following extracts are made of theeonhdence reposed
• afford to insure their Council keep you in mind of your “That I will not wrong or de- persons when

than that on Ration, and this reminder is fraud this Council, the Order or a membership ami wUh the
Out upon further strengthened by tie know- member thereof nor suffer ,t to he rights that the couned cl.arter

such : They are unworthy the ledge that neglect to pay means a done by others if in my prower to veyislgoes
sacred office of father to innocent total loss of henehts. A bank ac- prevent, the country to

count is important and should not .. That I will not take part in, or nutted against the country 
Is-neglected, but it can never take .,;ve lliv consent to a transfer of which these persons owe allegiance, 
the place of an insurance policy the Order of Chosen Friends, or it would have leenpiopei J ( vsen i

members thereof cd as treason and punished as such.
other Order, but will resist It is unnecessary to argue or set-

mutter of this character.

/

IV

admitted to the
they cannot 
livt*s spen< 1 
whiskey and tobacco.

COll-

li<pine children.

IT IS SAFE. inemher orany

b—...rr

it from any other provision lor the neighborhood. “That 1 will be loyal and true ,m ()Ui ti„„ lu.cnusv self
rill„il v, | he sum guaranteed . .... ^ ^ ^..^tion ftt to the constituted authorities of he jnter(,st nl0v„M f,lem tc do so, will
payable ill hard cash as soon aftvr Fu], rticulars as to the Order, and will render them due
death as the papers can lie made ^ ^ |i(, tnken ,.,,st. etc., respect, and obey them in all mat-
out, and it is safe from the claims __ ^ )wl (>ither from Aid ters within the scope of their autli-

not hesitate when self interest again 
them to repeat the experi-moves

ment for their own advantage.
tiowanlock, P. C., 42 Harvard ority. When they appeal to honest

■......................,.....j*......s
realizable upon, owing to depressmn I should cease to be a member of JV J by

£ t - ■>; -«-s -1-: —1 tsar” ” -X - »... . -..st ,r.ls
the property, thus saenhcing ,t n To the persons who had vohn- of ,lis ,„ ighl«)rs.
onler to make themselves saf.. ut facts be submitted to honest can- tardy taken this solemn old,ga- Kiij| wou)(, neVBr have made
Against all these contingencies a did men and women of Ontario tion, and upon their petition, the H ,
I» .......... - HW I"'1, - *.pn..... OH
It is payable at once :... cash and 0rJe[. (){ chllsl,„ Friends is Chosen Friends granted in the City , „ the , „pinion of
to the party Who ,S named as I» 1^- a Co.opc|,ative Assess- of Hamilton, Dum as and other P b(„iest pt,op|e of Canada. This
ticiary.no creditor having pow, r to ^ Mutufl| Bcnettt Society. It places, charters establishing sidmr- . ^ miitu.i.I|io‘ nft, t(l the 8„-
tonchit- was established in May 1879, in the dinate councils, ive.ting That Coll„cil of the Order of

City of Indianapolis, Ind., and is we, reposing especial trust and Kricnik .. the American
regularly incorporated under the confidence in our Chosen friends, ()l.||(,r„ if v„„ so see fit to term it,
laws of that State. It has Councils whose names are hereon inscribed, ^ ‘tioll inv„)vi,| appeals 

\ mvat many say they can pro- and members in both the United have granted unto them, their ^ ^ ^ 0|1(i Ke|low,. -~
vide "for their own famiiies, by de- States and Canada. It issues relief associates and successors, tin. • „f Pythias, United Work-
p!.siting thvdr surplus earnings in fund certificates for the payment charter constituting them a council

A man may leave a 
behind him.

of creditors.
considerable property

1

1ft

I

deposits in banks.

!

à J! . ...
I___ » ■



r THE CHOSEN FRIEND(i

Every honorable way in which weSix million dollars have been paid 
for death claims since the formation of can advertise the advantages and liene- 
our Order. This means 4,000 homes fits of the Order of Chosen Friend

and members of wvrv Order parading the same as a handle to 
mborshij) their schemes have attempted to 

in which is based upon honor and deprive them of.
good faith—hacked by a solemn V\e have Ih-cii silent in the past ^l16 

obligation, and the existence of in regard to the wrongs perpétrât- 
which is a matter of trust and eon- *‘«1 by these persons in the name of 
tidence between man and man. It fraternity. Sailing under false 
would seem that these persons 
c mid have gone no
wrong-doing than they did when to be what they were not, and 
they betrayed the On 1er of Chosen »<>t. ami cannot be, by any recog- 
Friends. But. it now appears that ,lizv«1 fraternal law. or moral right, 
they have entered upon an under- “ Chosen Friends” we have waited, 
taking that must be condemned by trusting to time, which is said to at 
every business man, no matter make all things even. Good 
whether he be an American or respected divine*, eminent

physicians, honored citizens, may 
have been misled in giving their 
name, confidence, encouragement 
support, to this so called Canadian 
Order of Chosen Friends, without

of a similar character, me

helps along the accomplishment of our 
purpose—the protection of the widow

Cheering reports come in, and we and orphan from poverty and distress, 
are having a large increase ever since * newspaper that lays our plans be- 
the formation of our Separate Juris- f°re thousands, the organizer who ex 
diction.

colois, pirating the seal, ritual and 
further in motto of the Order and assuming

plains them to hundreds, the member
who urges them to his- neighbor, all 
are engaged in the same laudable effort 
to do good, and promoting the most 
effective agency that can Ik? employed 
for that purpose.

If you know of anything of interest 
the Order, send an account of it to 

Thk ChosI'N Friknh we will always 
he glad to publish it.

Every member has solemnly pro
mised to do all that he ran to pro
mote the interests of the Order. That 
is as much a part of the contract of 
membership as the payments of assess
ments to maintain the relief fund cer
tificate.

Duty of Officers
( 'amvlian.

The prosperity of an organization de 
pends to a considerable degree 
the manner in which the executive 
officers discharge their dutie . Orders 
do not attain any marked success or

Thk Rainbow is a regular news- 
piper publication and has been 
issued monthly for several years 
past in the City of New York. It 
is purely a private business enter- 
prize successfully carried on up to 
the present time by its owners. 
The title -THE RAINBOW

fully knowing the facts and cir-
ciimstniicvs connectai with it* or- The past twenty years has demon- have become lukewarm and do not 
giuuzatloli nml history. An in- «rated that for plain life insurance the evince the proper amount of interest. 

,ls st.,tMt"in " l'lch 18 t<mn,lc,‘ ul""‘ fraternal system stands in the front In no organization will the indifference 
applied to a newspaper, periodical, vi"l“h''1 n,,li!-r,lliuns' ,l1"1 wll"s,‘ rank for security, and more especially of the officers so surely affect the Orde,
or publication of anv kind is the C"rn,'r Sl""e 18 ft tnlst' for ils wtartlingly low prices or cost, as in a fraternity like ours. In all bus
private property of the owners of cannot 'twelf to good and no one with an ounce of brains iness of the councils and all the ritual-
the paper made valuable by their Pl‘°P,e anywhere. No other state- can deny this. istic work these executives have so int-
eapital, lalxir and energy It is """t of the tacts is necessary than ------ ponant a part that their failure to
their trade mark and as such en- wl"ch th,'se P‘'rs,,ns l,,st 

titleil tn lie and will 1m* respected
by every honorable man

prosper materially where the officers

r per-
Chosen Friend you belong to one of f°rm properly it a filets seriously the 

shame, ami devoid of every sense the lu st beneficiary organizations on working and detracts from the impress- 
of decency and of honor Haunting- earth. Stay with us for your own good iveness ot the ceremonies. When, there- 
ly make in tin* paper which they and those you hold most dear, and in f°re' an °ffiCt‘r finds that by reason of 

1 issue ami are now sending out to vite your neighbors and friends to join business engagements, because of lack 
the good people of Ontario, under us« an<1 so make l,ie coming year of interest, or for any cause whatsoever,

the proper amount of time, consider
ation and care cannot be given to the 
duties of his office, it heehoves him to 
resign his position and allow one who 
can properly discharge the duties to fill 
the office. Pursuing any other 
than this is treating Ins council, the 
Order, his Chosen Friend unfairly, is 
placing himself in a false position, and 
doing no one any good.—The Rainbow.

where. Net persons who violated 
a solemn obligation, trampled upc 
tin* pledge of their sacred honor, 
and hetraved the especial trustand
„ . , ’ i • x. . ,, course, we do not assume to uues-Conhdence reposed in thrill by the ' . , „ 1 .

,, ,, \ „ turn the right ot anyone to rstab-
hupreme < ouncil ot the Order of ...... , / . . .. ......n, l' • i i lisb a fraternal Order, or start the membership was never brighter filnn it
I lioscn friends, haw, without even .... „ ... • , Tl„ « , , ,publication ot a newspaper. We 18 to-day. I he Order is widespread,

simply protest against tin* wrong- un'tvd. determined and very much
alive. No thanks to “our friends the

the stolen title Tin Haiiihi'ir. ( If on« °< >i«nal Sro""' an,i prosperity.

The outlook for a large increase of

that decent regard for tin opinion 
of mankind which should impel 
every man to respect the rights of 
others, commenced the publication 
of a paper under the title of “ Thr 
Uainhoœ." It is not important 
whether the enterprise is or can lie 
a succ«.‘ss or a failure. The ques- 
tion of profit or loss does not enter 
into the matter at all. It is simply 
ami solely one of honor and right.
THE RAINBOW lias had a liberal 
subscription patronage in (’nnathi 
from its inception. It has an
established business here. It be- I .et each member do his or her duty 
lieves that it is only necessary to this year.

/ present this matter to honorable, ------

course

fill taking of names and titles that 
belong to others and using them 
for purposes of competition, or, 
they have h< lastingly proclaimed to 
drive the rightful owners from the The Provincial Councilor is pre- 
field and destroy their patronagi pared to present to the Council initiat- 
nnd business. A careful perusal of inU ‘he largest number of Beneficiary 
the aliovc is rer | nested by all mem- Mvmbvrs, a gold Past Councilors Jewel,

time expires October i>t, 1892, the

enemy," nor the valor anil loyalty (?) of 
some others who might he mentioned.

JOIN OUR1

HOME AND FAMILYhers of Beneficiary Societies.
presentation to Ire made at next the 
s< ‘•sion of the Provincial Court in Octo-n- ORDER.lier.Clippings.

No person should remain unprotect
ed when benefits can he so procured 
in any Order like ours. Sickness or For further particulars apply to

any member of the Provincial 
Council.

; considerate, candid people as «1 “Attend your Council Meeting," accident m»ycome uP°n You "hen y°u 
l question ut fair play to secure that should be our motto for this year. ,east °^al* LXl,e<:t '*■ Death may come

to you at any moment. Why will you 
take so great a risk ? Why not join 
our Order now ? Now is the excepted

j just recognition for business inter
ests ami imliviilua! rights that Applications arc coming in lively in 
these persons who disgrace the gome Gf the Councils. What is your 
name of Canada and Ontario in Council doing? SEE MUST PAGE.

1
\

\
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THK CHOSEN FRIEND.

" Fraternity, Aid, Protection." last the Council for several months, and
At the last meeting of the Fraternal Con- °Ohe books will las, f „ years. This is paid Any chosen K[iend become a member 

grass, in which twenty seven Iraternal Iveneflt '™ the memlwrsh,,, fee, which is $5. „f ,hc .. Slcli ,)enefil 1)y maklni.
socielies were represented, the average rate of In addition to this fee, each applicant for application therefor upon the form prescribed,
espenses was 10% of the amounts paid in beneficiary memlrcrship must pay : and paying to the Secretary such tee ... may
benefits, while that of the Order of Chosen Medical Examiner', bee.......As agreed upon lie prescribed by ihe Managing V. n,initier,
r riends was only 4^%. During the same Supreme or 1‘rovincial Medical Examiner's not less than $2.00.

ECONOMY OK MANAGEMENT. SICK IIKSKI I IN.

Order1 of Chosen Friends
A FRATERNAL SOCIETY SECURING 

TO ITS MEMBERS
time the reports of thirty of the liest old line 
companies showed expenses amounting to 55% Certificate Fee 

to lieneficiaiies.

$0 30 The memlferts ol the Sick Benefit League 
also pay to the Secretary thereof, whenever 
called upon, an assessment as provided in the 
Table of Rates, and tit same amount on each

SICK BENEFITS DISABILITY BENEFITS 
OLD AGE BENEFITS DEATH BENEFITS 

HOMES.

One advance Assessment, according to 
age and amount of Relief Fund Ver

ORGANIZATION. titicate (see table of rates).
Social memliers are not re<|uired to pay Med 

ical Kxaminer’s fee or assessments, hut must 
pay a Certificate fee of $1.00 ; which certificate 
can be exchanged for a Relief Fund Certificate W«X Cents
should the memlier liecome lieneficiary within ^nc Ihillar............................for iuuj “ “

One Dollar and Fifty Cents lor 15.co “ “

assessment thereafter called, while a manlier 
of said League

The Supreme Council is regularly incorpor
ated under the laws of the State of Indiana 
and is a strictly representative body.

From it emanate all laws for the government
ALL AT ACTUAL COSTa «he Order, and to it is entrusted the entire

management of the Relief Fund.
The Provincial Council of Ontario

I Alii K OK KATES.

loi 00 per wei k

one year from the date of initiation.
in- The memltership fee must lie paid to the Each member of the Sick benefit League 

Organizing Officer ; Medical Examiner's fees who becomes entitled thereto by reason uf 
to the Medical Examiner ; all other fees to the disabling, sickness or accident, can draw from 
Secretary of the Council, to lie applied as dir- this Fund an amount for each week’s sickness 
ected by the Constitutions and Laws.

ITS OBJECTS AMI PLANS. corporated January 9th, 1882, and to it 
granted by the Supreme Council at its Wash- 
ington .Session Sept. 8-12, 1891, the right of 

The Order of Chosen Friend. i,a Fraternal, Separate Beneficiary Jurisdiction. Members 
Hvnvval.,,1 an,I Protective Society. Its bus,- in On'aiin may now apply f„, «.her Supreme 
nos is con.Iiicti'il privately, yel in such a man* o. Provincial •eelihcale. or Imlh in amount.

'hat those conscientiously opposed to secret of five bundled, 
societies can endorse and affiliate with it.

or disability ns prescrilied in his Sick Benefit 
Lcrtiticale—not, however to exceed twenty in 
one disability peticKl.

RRI.IKK FUND.

There is connected with this Order a Reliefone, two or three thousand
dollars, thus enabling them if they so elect Fund, from which each memlier, or the prop- 

It was established May 28. 1879, in the city to carry as much as $6.000 for one initiation erly designated lienertciary, is entitled, under 
of Indianapolis, Indiana. It has now aliout fee, one medical examination and one 
800 ( ouncils and 4* 000 memliers in the dues.
United States and Canada.

THE IIOMK-I.OA.N-SAVINGS KEATVKK.

This Order has also a I lome-LoanSavings 
not League in connection with it. Combining the 

This makes the Order of Chosen exceeding the amount named in the Relief popular building and loan association idea 
.. , t is an Order Friend.; the liest and cheapest liencficiary Fund Certificate. with savings bank method and business prin-

mak 1 ng provisions for paying, ,n addition to society in Ontario. These certificates are issued either in the ciples, it has taken a lead in the right direction
ic am « tat ienc its, one to its aged mem- Suliordinate Councils are local organizations amount of live hundred, one, two or three and in the true spirit of Fraternity. The Order 
•ers, and a so pro\ 1 mg for a benefit to those for the extension of the Order in their im- thousand dollars, as the member applying for provides a way for a Chosen Friend to become 

h o .ecome totally disabled by reason of either mediate vicinity. They have the power to «he same may elect, subject, however to the his own landlord on a first capital of a few 
1 1 sense or accu ent. t has met with the solicit, accept and reject memliers who are approval of the Supreme or Provincial Medical dollars, or to invest sums of from $1 to $10 a 
approval and endorsement of the thinking admitted on petition, liy ballot. Every appli- Examiners, who have full authority to refuse month, in a way ilut will insure more profits 
punt. ic unsurpasse success and contin- cant for membership must lie over 18 years of an application, or to reduce the amount as than savings bank* or any other form of invest- 
lions growth of the Chosen Friends in the age, of good moral character, steady habits, they shall deem right.
I'*"', 'he Wallin of it, projector,, and rcpulalilc calling, sound Wily heallh and be-
the adaptability of the Order to meet the lieve in 
wants of thousands who arc without any, or 
need more, protection.

lodge «he prescrilied regulations, to draw a sum

ment can pay.
Beneficiary memliers are required to pay into 

the Relief Fund an amount, graded according Nl'M MARY.a Supreme Being.
The admission of memliers is guarded by «° aSc» as follows 

protective rules similar to those of the Masons,
011.1 El rs OK HIE ORDER. Odd Fellows and other successful fraternal ON ON Q% QN

fraternally acceptable white ™eanizations, anil for liencficiary membership At the Ages of $;oo $1,000 $n,cro tr.ooo „ 2'
persons o' good character, steady habits, sound «’y a thorough medical examination of each |S and 25 inch, $0.55 $0.70 $1.40 $» to $,,5°a
Ixwlily health and reputable calling, who believe can,*«date. z6 .. jo * * ^ | 6o 2 i- Old age lienctii* of from $500 to $3,000
in a Supreme Being. Beneficiary menilier.ship is optional with the jj •• jç f ^ Q Bick benefits of from $5 to $15 a week.

2. To improve their condition morally, mt‘n,h«*r. The Suliordinate Council is ex- 36 “ 40 50 1 00 2 00 • 00 I' admits males and females to merabet-
socially and materially, by timely counsel and |>ec,e‘* «° provide for the social, moral and 4, .. 4$ (iQ , ,Q ' ’ ™ ship with equal privileges.
instructive lessons : encouragement in business, ««llellectual improvement of their memliers, for 4^ “50 75 1 50 ] 00 ... «*• *« secures .1 home for those who desire
and assistance to obtain employment when in l,le re*«*f «he sick, lor the assistance of 5, ». ^ |>00 2QO oj

those out of employment, for the '
3. To establish a Relief Fund from which mcnt *«s members in business, and for the

a sum not exceeding three thousand dollars *nc‘dcation End dissemination of the principles 
($3,000) shall lie paid. of fraternity, Aid and Protection.

a. When a memlier liecoines disabled by Meetings are held weekly m semimonthly 
the infirmities of old age : Provided, the age of ani* memlwrs must pay dues quarterly in ad-

Each Council fixes the amount to pay

Tli< Order of Chosen Friends iombiue< the
following substantial lienetiti and advantages'? 

Death lienetits of from $500 to $3,000. 
Disability li.nelils of from $250 to

I'AIH.K OK RATES.

1. To unite

too own one.
7. It is the great family order of the 

try. The family is the greatest institution in 
the world, and an Order that incorporates that 
institution into itself is destined to become the 
strongest in the world.

encourage- And this amount paid by the applicant on 
applying for a Relief Fund Certificate, remains 
his or her Assessment for life (or until 75 years 
of age), and is paid, without notice or demand 

-J ihe/rrr/ day of each calendar month, except 
when the Assessment is remitted, which is
done when the amount in the Relief Fund is This Order offers the surest way to prevent 
sufficient to pay all claims that are, or may lie, «he household loaf from being buried with the 
presented during the succeeding month.

lO.M.l.USION.vance. 
in dues.

seventy-live years has been reached.
/>. When by reason of disease or accident, 

a memlier I «comes permanently disabled from 
following any occupation. 

c. When a member has died.

MOW COUNCILS ARE INSTITUTED. household head. It helps to rid the
Suliordinate Councils are organized by the Up to aliout July 1, 1891, this Order has .«unity of pauperism and its expenses, and of 

Supreme or Provincial Councilor, or their issued over 100,000 Relief Fund Certificates to the crimes incident to poverty. It brings relief
representatives, through Special Deputies ap- memliers. It has received ami disbursed for to the sorrows of liereavement, and brightens
pointed lor that purpose, on ihe application of *«* objects $6,000,000. It is now paying bene- «be otherwise desolated pathway. It provides

fits at the rale of about $3,000 every day in moreover, a property not exposed to the de
mands of creditors, but protected by law for 
one’s heirs. It brings ready money in a " 

All officers of the Order who have charge of moment* an<* ills« a« «hat moment when it is 
7 he Order permits an un/united membership any of its funds are required to give sufficient mosl limcl>' 011,1 welcome. It aflords all the 

on the Charter hst. Strung Councils, with a bond for the faithful discharge of their duties, conveniences of savings institutions. It creates
The history of kindred fraternal societies laige membership in each are preferred. These Uinds may lie increased from time to and maintains a home,

prove, that the plighted faith of ihe member, medical. EXAMINATIONS. lime, always in a sum nol less than double
of an organization who are bound in honor and .......... . . . ihe amount ihe officer will probably al anv hclllth P'»"”'™, the Order or- Chosen
self interest D. mamlam us integrity, can I» * teal examina Don 1, required by timc h,„ in hb hlndl Lditiujto the« presents a relief better than can he

lied upon fo, protection and good faith quite »" »" h"'-d Med,cal Lamine,, an,I the ^ „„ ,J{' "J obtained elsewhere,

a, confidently a. burines, cun,panier managed made with the took, where the Rebel Fund " * »" ‘ .n ,cur v,
by men whose interest, ate ,n natural conll.ct ‘ ” t-mnrner before the u depwilcd t|]„, it m/y u m h orgauhe cm. If there is „ Ccumil,
with those of there patrons. The Co operation bro,me l’'"e"c'a'y- refrr/ae Ketief /„»,/ ;thus putting >*
of men and women for mu,uni protection, „„ EXPENSE op ORUAN,RATION. j, oul lhe po»,., lhc „ffice[i to „„ j, fu, Fo, particular, address any of the office,, of
an equitable and economical Iasi,, is a mailer The Charier fee is $roc. which include, the any purpose except to pay death and disability the Provincial t iouncil.
ol prudence, jutiilied by oul daily experience, cost of a set uf supplies, sufficient usually to benefit..

4. To establish a '•ick Benefit Fund from 
not to exceed $15 a weekshall tie 

paid to members disabled by sickness or acci-
which a

twenty or more persons possessing the 
sary qualifications, and who agree, by ballot, the year, 
at the time of organization, to associate with 
each other in fraternal relation.

5. To make it possible for every memlier to 
own a home, or to save and invest small sums 
monthly.

SECURITY OK KUNI1S.

SECURITY OK THE ORDER.

To all who want more, or have no life or

iSEE FIRST COLUMN ON FIRST PAGE.'



r the CHOSEN KRIENI).

SOLICITING NE IN MEMBERS. want may invade some home ; no life issecure but that the inexorable law „1 " AdUersi,q ? question bus puzzle,I nil the great
.rgantztv dealh n,a>' reach and doom its posseessor ... . , onlers working ill Canada, no,I the

tons think it beneath their dignttv to to take its plare in the “ nient halls of , ' ' ramb°*. true Inend.hip is Chosen Friends Intze happily solved
solicit a person to become a member ‘ka‘h- “ N" family is secure front l',e da,kesl slorm The the Dr. R. B. Aylea-
and there arc those outside of such such calamities, and so we say, blessed ,rlcmls wlm havc '>«n attracted by worth, a distinguished physician of
societies who are repelled by injudicious are they above measure who have made ,ir"sl’mt>' almost invariably fall away Toronto, has lean appointed Pro
advances toward that end, ssvs an ex- l>rovlsiun for the trial when it 0,1 ‘hu approach of adversity; but vincial Medical Examiner, and he
Change. Both of these extremes embody romcs- as come it must, sooner or 'Jlp “ 1’"rC' d,sln‘crts‘cd will
incorrect principles. In all fraternal orders latcr * hcrti •* no means by which a” °Un c 
the principal benefit of membership is "c ,nay avert die calamity of accident 
received by the beneficiaries of the <ir death. But a wise forethought and 
member. The other benefit-» are two- die means offered bv life insurance may 
fold ; to the member himself during l)r°vide comfort for the stricken loved

\nd we do not hesitate to say 
tance when sick or in trouble, and in diat the man in moderate circumstances 
the pleasant results of brotherly unity : wno ^a'*s lu take advantage of this 
secondly to the organization itself, be l,racdcal means of protection to his 
cause the addition of every worthy family, has failed in one of his 
member brings strength and added sent,al Christian duties, 
security for its solidity and perpetuity.

These facts suggest three reasons 
why members of a fraternal Order, 
should feel it a pleasure, pride and 
duty in working for new members. If 
he has a friend in whom he or his 
family has much interest, he is doing 
him a decided favor in every way in 
securing his admission to the Order.
Then where is the lack of dignity r 
soli< iting a friend to do something of 
lasting benefit to himself and family ?

/here is there in such soliciting any 
thef^ment that should repel the

proached ? Again, if a brother knows

Many members of fraternal <
»I

t

commission Division Medical 
on genuine esteem. Examine» in every city and villnge 

affliction serves to bring it out more a,. <r * ... , ‘ ^h ,,,v,v An effort will be made to orioim*..prominently than ever. Or, as the old ,An -, • gani»
adage renders it, - Prosperity gains ’ 

friends, but adversity tries them."
The question arises here, however, 

whether prosperity to the individual 
whom it visits may not prove a far 
trying

as malty placet*
during IKII2.

To all who want more, or have 
life, health or old age protection, 

the Order of Chosen Friends

lite, in fraternal surroundings, in assis- no

adversity lv,ds a rebel better tlinn can be 
and require on his or her part, the obtained elsewhere, 
exercise of even higher and more sterling •!' there is not a Council in your
trails of character as well as far greater vicinity, help to organize one" If

there is a Council, join it 
™~~~ -—— hor particulars address

JAS. (JoWANLOCK, P. 0..
1266 Queen St. W„ Toronto.

Adam Purves, P. R.,
16 Queen St., St. Catharines, 

any member of the Provincial

ordeal than f
most es-

1judgment and discretion.

The Grandeur of it

WANTEDMutual aid lias a grandeur and 
own peuplenobility about it that its

do not fully comprehend, and, what is « i n , ,,
more, they do not realize its bigness. A llMai UDDOPtUI11LV. ,

I here is floating around in the press _ C1 '
la h" enumeration table that gives the

names and membership of the oldest NeW OoUHCilS NeW Mpiïlhprs ^Olllicil Jltcctilig JlOtCS
and strongest societies, the total footing ' " tN!,KR Tll,s HKAn $2.00 t ttt vhak.

.ot which exceeds one million. What

.r-sesjxiT.s---
Mrs. IIi'mphki 

Coin

one ap- mission are these people bent upon? $1,000 BENEFITS
Are they not guarding there de
pendents against the arch enemies of Fo,r an Annual c:°st fop a member

40 years of age or under, not to 
50 years

1
a nun who would make a desirable
member, and with whom he ha......... . tbe human family, misery and want?
m he > 5, yT,ren!1'h' Th,s tableteH* that the United Work-

en the Order by secttrtng such a men, men, Knights of Honor, Knights of the
h.r 1 here cert.only is noth,ng ,n tins M.ircaltees, Anterican legion ol Honor 
contrary in the sptm of true fraternal Knights and Ladies of Honor, Chosen 

extreme Friends and all the

R. A. GRANT,
Sccrclarvexceed $4 a year, 

of age or under not to ex
ceed $5 a year. ORGANIZERS

WANTED.organization. But the other
the galaxy, Cost More or Less According to Age.is also to he avoided. The work with 

fri nd or acquaintance must he done 
writ him alone, ami

are names of roads that lead to the 
latter day mistress of the world—Co- 

, , unu5|vntatlously ; operation. I, means that
not carrying the idea that the Order

In every l mepresente.l Town or Village where
"........."I"'11 •«» Order exists we want a
respenttlile man to institute Councils of 
tlol.r Lilieial terms will lm oft, ted. 
particulars mldress,—
At,am Pusves, Pro. R,c„ St. Catharines,o,

I A». IlnWAsi.ncK, P.C., I'arlolale.

UNTIL APRIL 1st, 1892.one million
of people are engaged in a new kind of 

cannot get a.ong without him, that he missionary work, that of trying by 
must jttin because yew want him to, hut example and persuasion to induce a
upon he broad principle of mutual million more people to provide that t,U'"’ w,“ ''tcof,,orate,1 January 
»uit It. . tur approach a man in a kind of protection for their dependents * xs-» n,id to it was granted by 

crowd, or at any time except when that will feed, clothe and educate thc 8uPm"° Council at its Wash*, 
to ,,!ti ■’rta!’on“’ e.^ length of time helpless little children, strengthen the i"Stim Session, Sept. 8—12, I,S9I, 
„■ , ”"S' ° '""-and he has hands of widowed mothers, and close t,u' right of Separate Beneficiary
bored or keplfrom hu'mls'sTlie rar"^ h"means‘'tlmf1 ^ d"''" Avcrnus J,,ris,licti,>"' M<,,n,K!rs ’» 1 '«tario 

ful with whom you labor. Be careful he 
is in every way desirable. Be sure tha 
you know what you are talking about, 
and then do not be afraid or ashamed to (jj,j 
labor with him.—Amitié Advocate.

For

The Provincial Council of (hi

THK
»

TIMES PRINTING GO,I

Imillion people are may now apply for either Supreme Office'Equipped Job Minting 
looking forward, not backward. It or Provincial Certificates or Isttli 
means that one million people are doing in amounts of five hundred, one 
what neither Church nor State ever two or three thousand dollars thus 

,i they are plactng five millions of enabling them, if they so elect to 
open ants a >ovc want ; they are carry as much as #6.000 for 

protecting then bodies and guarding initiation fee 
their souls. If this is

b- All Kinds of Work Executed VI
I

otic Society Printing, Office Stationery, M
, one medical examina- °uslness Cards, Programmes Cir- m 

cu/ar8. Etc. '■

No. 1266 QUEEN STREET W. Ij
Be Wise In Time not a work full 

of grandeur and nobility, one whose tiou and one lodge dues. This 
makes the''nier of Chosen Friends, 
the licst and cheapest beneficiary 
society in Ontario.

It is rapidity spreading over the 
Province.

Nu day is so bright that the clouds of mcasure ,s Kreatncss then let us he 
anathema.- /htelli^cncer. OEFIVKttrial, death and disappointment do 

settle over some household; no land 
is so fertile but that gaunt and hungry Work with a will this The separate beneficiary PARKDALE, TORONTO

I

1 X
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